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I.

INTRODUCTION

The actual Extension Work done by the Agent this

year was a great deal less than has been done during

the past tew years. The reason tor this was because

of the large amount 'ot regulation work that was

placed on the Agent by the Federal Government. Nearly

five months of the year was taken up with Government

purchasing ot cattle and other drought re11ef work.

The drought that has been in progress for the

past year and a half has been partially broken.

Fairly good feed 1s found in parts ot the County but

the water supply 1s very low. The coming winter will

be qu1te severe on the cattle that are lett on the

ranges. The Government p�rchased about 12% of the

cattle in the County and relieved conditions a great

deal. More cattle will have to be shipped out of

the County early next spring.

The poultrymen are making e. 11 ttle money this

year even if feed prices are exceptionally high for

the price of eggs has advanced accordingly.

The Farm Bureau organization in the County is

in a stronger position than it was last year, having

more members and getting more reg�gnition for it's

efforts.



The various Gov�rnment financing agencies have

�e11eved the financial troubles of e large percent ot

�he farmers and higher prices tor crops have given

nost of them a more cheerful outlook.



.!3.

TTIENTY YT2AR HISTOay OF EXTIJTSIOn '.'lORK

nr

COCHISZ ccnnrr

The first records of County Agent VTork in Cochise
County starts with LT. C. �. Adamson on july 1, 1918.
He was Agent until ].:ay 31, 1923. Previous to this
time Extension nork had been done by a Ur. Paschal but
no records are available in this County so it is
presumed that l�. Paschal worked out of the Central
Office.

The first projects listed are J Pit S1lo, Rodent
Control, Livestock Improve�ent and Home GerQens.
Seven carloads of pure bred hereford bullswere in
troduced by the Agent in 1919.

In 1920 seventy-five pure bred Duroe Jersey gilts
and six boars were shipped in from Colorado. Nineteen
cers of dairy cattle were shipped in"elso. A large
number of Pit Silos were constr�cted.

In 1921 the Farm Bureau was organized a�d the
state Legislature made the Farm Bureau the official
body to ca.rry on Extension nork. !Tine hundred deiry
cows were shipped in that yeer.

In 1922 two farmer's co-operative stores �ere

established in ITillcox. Prairie dog eradication was

started in co-operation with the Biological Survey.
"

In 1923 tho first dairy cattle Tuberculosis
�esting was tone in the County. 2.8% infection roes

found.

The next Agent was 1,:r. C. A. Smith end he held
the position from �uly 1, 1923 to December 31, 1926.'
In 1924 he introduced the Valencia onion.

In 1925 e caDpaign tor better irrigation
practices was started, also water supply studies

developed. Prairie dog eredicetion was carried out

on 8 large scale. A cotton gin was built ernd cotton

acreage expended.



In 1925 water penetration studies and pumping
plant testing was the major work. .

The next Agent was IT. S. W. Armstrong end he
held the position from Januery 1, 1927 to the present
time. In 1927 commerc1al vegetable growing was

started. Modern pumping plants were installed and a

serlas of pumping plant records were developed.

In 1928 cotton growing was discontinued.
Shipping carload lots of cauliflower. Kangaroo rat
eradication was started. Bleck alkali control start
ed.

In 1929 grape grow1ng was introduced into
County. Western Cattle Grower's Ass'n orgsnized.
Modern poultry practices were introduced.

In 1930 cattle feeding fer market started.
Several large trench silos were built. Gss brooders
were introduced.

In 1931 adult poultry Clubs were organized.
Installed new pumping plants. Started Community
Gardens for unemployed.

In 1932 tomato growing started on commercial
scale. Introduced trench brooders. Grassed Bisbee
Ball Park. Cleaned earthen tanks with dynamite.

In 1935 built two commercial tomato canneries.
Started Fermer's Market in Douglas. Assisted
organizing Hereford Breeder's Ass'n.

In 1934 purchased 12,837 cattle for Governrr.ent
Drought Relief spending $172,915. Handled all seed
and feed loans and acted as County Drought Director.



s.

SUAlJARY OF ACTIVITIES AIID ACCOMPLISHLmIITS

Cochise County

December l, 1933 to November 30, 1934.

Spent 196 days in the field and 98 days in the office.

Drove 16,666 miles to carryon Extension Work.

Made 538 farm visits and handled 2031 office calls to

further Extension Work.

Held or was present at 97 meetings with an attendance

of 1268 people present�to deal with various

phases of Agricultural Extension Work.

Wrote 1077 letters to carryon Extension Work.

Carried '12 result demonstrat1ons on tree fruits and

held 12 method demonstrations on the project.

Three grape growing demonstrations were carried with

two method demonstrations being held.

Two tomato canneries assisted to enlarge plants and

pack more tomatoes.

Two Sheep-Farm Flock demonstrations carr1ed during

the year.

Spent 28 days on poultry project holding 10 meetings

in regard to project.

Two good pumping records secured this year.

One gopher trapping demonstration �lven this year.



b.

Held successful Ccu�ty F�ir, brtnGin� Fair out ot

debt.

Assisted ",',. lllccx f. omen" s Club to hold ]"lower Show.

Tre8ted 13 C07JS B_nd 8 horses for various 811I;icnts.

H<:'d c��r6e of GrassinG the :Bisbee I¥unici)�l Golf

Course.

":'jent 92 dn:-s en :'-,::lerbor�cy �roubht Relief work,

HaLQled 72 s�ed and feed loens

Purcho.sed 12,835 cattle !rcn 287 ce t t Lecen for

a value of Cl?2,915.
Mede a survey for e Rur�l nehabl11tFltion ,l)roject.

l�et ui th various service clubs of the County to

further LxteLsion ryork.



7.

COr.:FLETE PIWJECT �PORT

Horticulture
Deciduous Fruits

Project ITo. :3

1934

A pruning campaign was conducted in the early

spring end method demonstrations were held in the

major fruit growing sections of the County. A

total of fifteen result demonstrations on fruit

trees end grapes have been carried through the

year. A total of fifteen method demonstration

meetings were held in regard to the project.

The Agent was called to the Huachuca llt$.

to assist Mr. lliller, a new do-operator, plan how

to renovate an· old run down orchard. Work was

started on the o rchard this year.

pruning eenonstrations were held on the farms

of t�r. Davt s , ITeegle, l.!cPherson, Truelove, Scott,

Huff, I:l11er, Holt, Gentner end the Double Adobe

school.

Mr. Draper, �xtension Specialist, held a

series of graftIng demonstrations in the County

during the month of April. A Pecen Grafting Dem-

onstratlon was held at the Sheldon Dowell home in

DOUGlas. An a�ple budding demonstr�tion was held



at the Busenbark home in �illcox. Mr. Draper gave

an English walnut grafting denonstration at the John

Thorr:pson Ranch near Dos Cabezas. Ur. Thompson had

some very large native walnut trees that he wanted

top-worked to English walnuts. After the denonstra-

tion 1rr. Thonpson continued the wo rk and 'Worked over

several large trees. Excellent results were enjoyed.

The Agent secured 200 strewberr1es of a new

variety and distributed them to various farmers.

These plants are resistant to rhlzoctonia end ere

provins to be very good tor this loca11ty.

BeautIfication of Grounds

The tTillcox High School board of' trustees C:ecid

ed to improve the grounds ot the High School while

C. TI. A. labor was available, so the Agent was c�lled
on to ess i st with the landscape plens. Ur. l,"lharton

of the Horticultural Depe.r'trnerrt of the University ot

Arizona was called in and oade a survey of the grounds.

He and l�. Draper drew up a landscape map-tor the

guidance of the workers. The 2lans have been partially

carried out and will be finished next year.
,

The Agent assisted several homes with their

beautification problems, giving instructions on what

to plant and how to care for the grounds.



C CI.:t>LETI! PROJI:CT RZPORT

Vegetable Growing

Project No. 4

1�34

Tomatoes

About the only tomatoes planted in Cochise

County this year were the ones that were planted to

supply the two canneries. The results of the two

cannery projects are as follows: The Harbour

cannery at �1llccx finished the season with the

following results. 780 cases of tooatoes were

canned at a cost averaging about �1.50 per case.

About two-thirds of the pack wes No. 2 cans 8Ld the

balance divided ebout even between TIo. 1 picnic and

No. 2t cans. The present price is about C2.25 per

C8se for No. 2's so a profit of about 50¢ per case

will be the results of the se�son. A c�rload of

1500 cases of cans was purchased at the beginning

of the season but part of this car was turned over

to the San Simon canne r-y, l�r. Harbour has about

200 cases of empty cens left on hand. Ten acres of

tomatoes were planted but disease and unfavorable

weather cut the yield very low. Ordinarily 10 acres



J D

of tOLstoes :h:uld yield At 1E�st 1500 CRses of

t o; ...8 t oe s ,

The San S��on cerLery, oryned by GR11etin �nd

Eollls �ros., P?Ck8d r tote1 cf 1�00 cases of

t011f: toe s this :"r€er. Their r-ve re ge cost r-an �tout

�1'1.45 :?er c e se , ir..clud1nc ell costs. A 15 r c re

e b out 3000 c s oc s of t o.a= tc c s , Poor Y18?ther condi-

t i ons cut the crop ne':lr1y in h�lf. 1;0. {�2t c=r.s

P LeVI 60 horse bOiler 'Jere ':'nst�lled in this

c�nncry. Loth of th( f'DOVe c"'l�.n;rles wc re inst�ll-

ed l?st y:�r thrcu�h the efforts of thd County

Abricultural Agent.

ThrouGh th� efforts of thp A�8nt the Epnk of

":illcox furnished the finances for both c�lllLries •

.l:..cout �+6000.00 had to be sU.JJ:"licd to thr two

caLr:2ries.

Ceullflo�er c�d Cebb?ge

Abo"J.t thirt:- e c r-e s of c abb--ge "1'8S :)ler1ted this
.

ye ar AL.d thf' AGtnt ild.'luer�ced f? 11 0f the procuc er-s

to treRt their seed to prfvcnt b1rck rot. 7his is



in this CO'J.rJ.ty. The r:nr�:.:>t h= s been Good rn<l �ll of

the c8bb��e TIas sold for F ;rofit. Sevurpl plr�ters

p Le rrt e d nus t r rd r'E a trap crop to control the

Eflrle�u1n bUGs.

Th� c�ulifloDcr 8cr�P5e �ps incrcq8ed this yt�r

aud the crop still pronises to 1e on� of th� best for

Cochise County.

riscell�:1cous

Dr. Streets of the �l�nt rAtholoGY Depcrtment of

the University of Arizona sperrt tYlO de ys in tho County

maktng e .i!V�nt (11s68.8e survey of All veCet!4'ble crops.

no fOUlLd no s t diset=ises to be e little no re SEvere thfln

usuel. A lor� �eriod of �et �q�ther the l�st DFrt of

July �[3r�vpted the dlseese ccn�itions.

Vegetable prices h�ve ave r= bed hi�;hcr this Jreer.

ThE growers in the Bisbeo-DQuelps �reR Got to�ether

�nd est�blished prices at TIhich they should �ll :e11.

roost of the ?rod:'.lcers have S�'!3.:-l-;;c. fflirly close to the

est!1blished prices. The r..evi FarJ...J.er's IIarkct building

f.lt Dout;lt:'s hel,:J8c. hold then tOc.:;(.tl1cr for a r':arket

r.,:astcr ua s hired to run the tJ_prket.



Sheep - Farm Flocks

Project 1"'0. 5

1934

Two result de�onstr�tioLs h�ve been cArried on

f�rr.l flocks of sllcep in 1934. Er.:S. C. ::1ussell has

been � co-operptor for the pest six years. TIc st�rt-

e d the �rc ser, t ysar TIi th nearl�r 400 sheep. '7his

nunbe r was er tLre Ly teo nany for the pasture he ha d

and the feed tllF't Vias �;rown this year. About 80

heed of ewe s d Le d e nd I.:r. Russell sold all but 100

head of Good young ewes. This cuts his flock to

about tho rizht nun...ber. The Agent influer.:.ced rr.

�-iusse Ll, to use Haup sh Lr-e bucks OL. his Rambouilette

ene s this :rcsr as ne sells all of his Lemba

•

locelly. The practice was a ver; �CO� one end

�
inc re ase d the :irice (.If his Lenb s about "u'1.50 per

heed. Pre HusEell is using one :iembou11ette buck

and two Hampshire bucks this yeer. He is usins the

one RpIlboul1ette buck for r-e p Laceraerrt :_Jur:)oses. 1;0

mcney w�s LAde this year, due to loss of sheep �Ld

purchAse of feed to keep tho be1ehce slive.



1,:"r. Bussell pur-cne se d r: herzac r mill �nd an old

larGe euto�obile engine to sriLd ffCd to keep his

sheep alive during the drou�ht •. The Agent assisted

l.�r. :-iussell to G.csiGn the lJl�r..t and bet it in cpe ra-.

tion. It was e�tirely setisfectory.

!�r. I:. ',7. � 'cFherson he d � flock of 40 :1e.r�bouilette

ewes at th8 beginning of the present Jeer. He hBS

developed 8 bOOG. r;:�rl{et for hone butchered Lanbs , He

sells then at the Fsruer's n:'r:cet in DougLr s , !�r.

�.?crh:?rson did not lose �.n:r shr e p from the drcue::;ht but

heC to buy A l�rge �Dount of feed to keep them �live.

Eis flock Also ehon s n loss c r nor..ey this yenr even

though the price of l�r..:bs wa s hibher. He h�s sood

feed to stArt the comins yEAr end should hpve e

succsssful seAson.



CC:.:PLL�� r:dCT-uC'l' ��rOl{T

Dairy Husbn�C.ry

Project rc, 7

1934

The l:.rr�u.:.;ht of 1933-34 cut the .ulilk
..proG.uction

of Cochise COUL.ty to alnost r.othing. About the only

�ork do�� this �ear on dairy c�ttle �8S to purchase

drought stricken cattle and as E 1erJe portion of

the A.;ent' stine lias spent on this i!ork it is rei='0rt

ed un�er a se��rete project.

�h0 AG�rt ��s celled en t- treet fourtee� sick

COY'S this yep,r. �leven of the- CP Sf'S were IT:1p�.ction

of TIur;lcn F'nd er.sily cured. �wo CA S3 S of pneuraon La

were successfully treated. O�e cow was found to hpve

Heoorrhcgic SepteciniA flnc. thf' euimAl dind in three

d�ys. Improper feedinG methcds broucht on by the

drou�ht were the cause of so l�t')ny CfI se s of I!:1p�,ction.
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C O1.PL=:TE Pl1C.r_CT R�PORT

Poultry Eusb�L�ry

Project rc, 9

1934

Incubation And :rooding

Several trench brooders nere installed this

yeer. The AGent is not reco�:ending any other type

of brooder as the trench broo�er has proven to be

the Illost successful of any brooc.er. One producer

lost 2.1% up to six weeks of e�e.

The cen�eign to purchase Pullorum free chicks

froD tested flocks has brouGht excellent results.

Very few producers lost more t�Fin l07� up to six

weeks of age.

r.:r. :iZarl Solms has the or..ly corane rc La), hatchery

in the County er..� the ABent end SpeciAlist, !�. Rowe,

blood tested his flock for Pullorum. Very little

B. :l. D. was found in the white leghorns but his

nhode IslAnd red flock FJver�Ged About 15% d1sc�,rded

birds.

PBrasites and Disease

Disease �nd ��r8sitecontrol is 8 very important

rae tor in poultry production. '"The range p�ralysls



jb,

problem is Gradually getting more serious and this

year is the first that any 1nfo�lation has been

available. Purchasir..g chicks fror!! hatcheries where

no paralysis was reported lest year hRS helped out

the mortality. l.�r. Joe Downs hAS lost nearly 50% of

his flock this year. No tre�tnent 1s beneficial.

Very little other disease has been found this year.

Four cases of fowl typhoid WPS hAndled by the Agent.

Blue bugs have giyen some trouble find the AGent

assisted 8. few poultrymen by t68chlnt; them the best

methods of control.

The poultrymen have been e duca t e d 1r... how to

c�re for worms and no trouble h�s been reported.

Marketing

A Cochise County Poultry Pro�ucer's Ass'n. h9S

been formed end Ix. Joe Downs was elected Presicent.

The Association caused the err5st of one merchant in

Bisbee for mis-advertising storage eggs. The Agent

has assisted with the plans of the Association end

�r. Rowe, Poultry Specialist, met with the Associa

tion one time. l':r. Hinds and r:r. EmbletOn assisted

with the organization of the Association.



tIisce lle,neous Poultry

A killing and dressing de�onstrAtion WBS held at

the Sulpher Springs Schoolhouse. r�r. Rowe , Poultry

Specialist, Gave tho demonstr�tlon and followed it up

wi th A de-boning demonst·ration. The Home Demonstra

tion Agent arranged for the de-boning'denonstretion

and the A�ent took no credit for this moeting. This

killing and dressing demonstration was held so the

poultrYlrren in that district would narke t their

fryers and old hens in better shape.

Turkeys

A turkey killing and G.ressing demcns t ratLon was

held at the Stewart Schoolhouse on October 31, 1934.

Hr. Rowe, Poultry SpecIalist, !_;eve this demons t ra-.

tiOD end also told about the operations of the Arizona

Turkey Grower's Ass'n. Several hundred birds will be

marketed from this area this �"'et:',r end in the pe s t a

few producers have put their birds on the n�rket in

very poor shape.



18.

cm:::i?LLTE PROJLCT REPORT

Rural Engineering

Project ne, 10

1934

This project 1s being cprried to assist the

farmers to lower the cost of producing irrigAtion

w8ter enc increase yields b:r the proper use or

irrigation water. The punp Lng records of r.:r. E. C.

Russell and 1.:r. R. 2. Harbour are incorporated in

this report. These two records are typical of the

two types of 'p��'ping plants used in this County for

Pumping Record of l,:r. L. C. Russell

1934

Nine years Record

Pumping Pl�nt

15 H. P. Fauke engine
4 inch H. C. Swabe pump
1ater level 28 feet. Total lif.39 feet

�30 g. p. m. discherge



Crop Ac re age

Crop
Alfalfa
Corn
Sudan

'Barley
Cene Fay
Feterlta
Garden end Orchard

Total

Pumping rtecord
A}ril to October Inc.

r.:onth
April
I.!ay
June
July
August
September
October

Hours
,

47
87

147
105
88

242
27

Total 746

Ir
I

Acreage
10 ec re s

4 ft

:5 tt

9 t,"

9 tt

5 tt

, 3 tt

43 "

l:inutes
30
20
20
35
10
40
50

25

Cost of fuel including tops, lube 011, Gasoline & grease:

�.154.88
6.42
2.00
1.00

2400 gal. tops • · • • • • • • · • •

25 gal. oil • • • • • • • • • · •

10 gal. gasoline • • • • • · · • •

G:cease • • · • · · • · ·

Total

Amount of VIC'ter produced
Acre feet �er acre averaGe
Cost per p.cre ter fuel � oil, etc.

115.07 ecre feet
2.67 a.f'.!).a.

�,3.82



.s».

Acre feet per ac re for crop:

Alfalfa 5.70 acre feet per acre

Barley for fell pasture 0.90 tt tt tt 'tt

Sudan 2.47 .. " ft ft

Corn 3.25 It t't rt tt

C�me Hay 1.32 1't tt ort tt

Feterite 1.50 tt " tt tt

Ggrden and Orcherd 3.31 tt ft '" t't

Pumping Record or rr. R. R. Harbour

1934

nine yeers :1ecord
(1932 record destroyed)

Pumping Pl�.nt

40 H. P. F8irb�nks �orse engine
:3 stf:'ge Byron J8ckson l�o. 3 turbine pump set �t 70 feet
1100 g.p.n. average disch�rge for season
70 feet total average lift for seeson

Crop Acreage

Crop
iJheat
Corn
Hegeri
Ce.ne nay
Hew Alfalfa
Old Alfa lfa.
Tomatoes
Gerden (including potatoes)

Acreage
17 peres

9 "

15 "

9 rt

19 tt

22 "

10 tt

3 tt

Total 104 "



Pur.lp1ng 3ecord
I�arch to �cpte .. .ce r Enc ..

l:onth
!��rch
A�ril
r:Ay
June
July
AUGust
':c,tet: ...ber

Hours
64

248
259
371
223
109
178

Tot'll 1454.

Cost of fuel ir.cluding tops, 011,

5600 gr:ll. tops • • • • · · • •

150 eel. oil • • • • • • · •

20 gal. G8so1ine • • · · · •

20 1bs. Gre� se • · • • • · •

:1epairs • . . . . • • · ·

Tot11.1

Amount of water produced
Acre feet �8r ecre

Cost per acre

Cost per ecre foot

tLnute s

05
15
05
50
25
35
20

35

:'364...18
74.76
4.00
2.00

14.50

295.48 acre feet
2.84 e.r.p.a.

�·4.41
:>1.55

Acre feet used by 88Ch crop per t:'c:re:

Old Alf�lf8 5.0 ac r-e feet per e c re

rey; Alf�.lfa. 4.£0 tt " .., "

.. hcEtt 0.97 tt 1t " tt

Corn 1.73 rt tt tt l't

EsgAr1 1.1? <of " tt Tt

Cene E'?Ly 1.82 Tt tt ft 1't

TO::1�tOps 2.88 tt a n '"

G��cen 3.00 ., n n tt



Irrigation Districts

The status of the Ch�rleston Dam project has cot

changed. The U. S. Gover�ent is still studying the

project end there is a possibility of·the dan being

built.

The Po�erene district has been using F. E. R. A.

labor to reconstruct the cen= L f'.nd Inprove the

diversion �am for their project.



COLPLB?� PRO��CT �PORT

Rodent Control

Project ITo. 11

1934

Very 11ttle wor-k vias dor;e on this projedt

during 1934 because the st�.te Legislature tailed to

provide funds for the distribution of pOison grAin

and strychnine. The \'lork wss carried on in co

operation ulth the Biologice1 3urvey end as their

supply of pOisons �8S exhausted by l�ck of funds,
the work was discontinued.

The A6ent-assisted �ha uougles Air Port officials

in cleaning up the gophers on the Air Port. Two

F. I..;. R. A. workers were instr'J.cted in the use of

tre.ps and one dozen l�ace.bee traps were purchased by

the Air Port. The two men cleened·up all of the

gophers in about seven days.

A number of requests for help in controlling

rodents were herdled as office calls by the Agent.



C CI.IPL:;crZ P:aOJ�CT R20RT

Beef' Ce.tt1e

Project No. 12 A & 12 B

1934

Practically no cattle f'eedinG w�s done this year.

�r. Dcnald Scott fed about 100 heed of cattle for the

Valley store of �allcox. 'I'hese cattle we re butchered

at the rate of five e week so no record could be kept.

All of the feed stuff that TIes raised last fall wes

e oLd to the cat tLemen to keep their horses �.r.d cOVJs

alive durlns the drought. This feed brought a better

price by selling it than would h�ve resulted from

feeding it to c�ttle for n�rket.

The outbre�k of cattle scabies th�t occured lest

year in the northern end of the County TIas cle��ed

up �nd the Bureau of Anin�l IL�ustry rele�sed the cattle

snd raised the que rant fne about April 1, 1934. This

made it possible to ship cattle to C�lifornia fron this

Area.

The largest part of the Beef C8ttle work this year

consisted of purchasing cettle for the Goverru1ent un�er

the DrouGht �elief. Three hundred end eighty-seven

cattlemen were assisted under this project. A conplete



flS.1

report of this work will be found under �ergency

Drought Relief.



CC!.:P�TE paOJLCT R:.PO�T

Fairs

Project rc, 13

1934

county Fair

The Annual Cochise County Fair was held on October

12th end 13th, 1934. A two day free Feir was held in

the new Farr:lOr's IJ:arkot building in Douglas. The Fair

Grounds were occupied by e transient camp and were not

available for ]"'air purposes. The new Farmer's lrarket

was ready to be occupied in October so a joint County

Fair and dedication of the building wes held in the

market building. Only the DO�8stlc Science end

Agricultural De pe rt raerrt a were allowed-l es room for the

other departments was not available. The Boerd of

Supervisors donated t:1000.OO for pr'emfun nor.ey, The

Fair Ass'n. owed a balance of �300.00 left from

previous years at the time the F�ir opened. This in

debtedness ues paid eft end 3 baLence of f,290.00 1s

left on hent in the treasury. The Boerd of Directors

hAS been working for five years to get the F�1r out of

debt. The Agent has been on the Bo�rd of Directors

during th·1s pe rioa anti he s ht1 d Ch9 r3e .cr the exhlb 1 t s



Other FA-irs

The St�te Fslr was not pttel�ed this yeer. No

prcw1Ul:j,s wc rc offerE.d for A...:ricultur�l procuc t s this

ye8r so the A�cnt did not Get An exhibit to�ether

for the Stpte r�ir. ro Scuthern Arizona Fair TI�S

hold this �Tr.�r. The only o the r FGir t:19.t 1�rCE ::eld

in the Ccunty this ye�r w� s t:1C
.

t:'llcQ:c FloY1Cr Shorr.

Tho A.scr...t ? r d r -r. Dr� per, tr...e ::ort icul turF11

SpeoiGlist for the Zxtension ,2rvice, �ssisted with

this ShOY1. r:"'. Dr�pcr juG.gpd tho flovlers r nd y�rds.

Some c anne d fruits �r..d ve:et!?bles were c.isplq_yed

and I"lss Virl.:cnd, "Iome DeD":Lstr�tion Agent for the

County , juL.\._6d th'-:se art f c Le s ,



Ccr.TL::TZ PRO�CT narcnr

Lmer�e�cy Droucht nelier

Project ITO. 14

1934

Cattle Purc�qsing Proorem

Cochise County V"Ps c.eclered en e�er�er.ct drought

erea in June. The \�c�t w�s eppointed �s the County

Drought Director end plens were l�oc.e to start 'purchas

ing drou�ht stricken cattle as soon as possible. Four

appraisers or cono1ttec�en were �ppointed to do the

actual epproising of cattle. They ve re !:f'lbry Lawson

end B. B. Clayton or �illcox an� Irn D. �lenn end

Chesle�1' l�iller of Dou::llDs.

7wo veterinAripns uorkinG tor the J. A. I. were

sent to the County to pass on thA coc�e�ed cettle.

The �ctuel purch�sine stprted on June 21, 1934. All

of the veterineripns th�t were oh the job et th�t

time were celled to '-"illco:x: to be resent �t the
.

clAssinG of' the first h�rd of e a t t Le , l:r. H�rry

Hooker was tho first c�ttlenAn to t�ke ��vrnt��e at

the probr�. Cochise County sold the first c�ttle

in the �estern c.ivlsion ar.d received c h ec k �TO. 1

from the division.
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The work was· carried on rapidly unt1l the rains

started. Cattle were shipped from every shipping

point in the County and the producers hed to be put

on a schedule for the cattle �ere listed f�ster th�n

they could be shipped. The first list1ngs were·

cleaned up on �uly 28th ehd a new list of cattle

ste1rted. Very few cattle were shipped during the

month of August for the cettlemen were hoping thet

the rainfall �ould be sufficient to cnrry the cattle

throuGh the winter. The rainfall was not sufficient

�nd c�ttle shipcents started �bain in Septenber.

The funds becs�e short and eech County was put on a

budGet. This County used the budget each week end

when the �rogr8m �as orought to e close in October

there were still about 4000 head ot cettle that

should heve been sh12ped or killed. There is not

enough feed end water on the ranges in this County

to carry the cattle until next r?1ny season. It the

Goverrunent purchasing 1s not started again next ffionth

a large n��ber of cnttle will �1e this winter. The

cattlemen are too low in tin�nces to put the cattle

on feed in other sections of tho country.

Practice.lly no other Extension 1::ork cogld be



done by t�e AS8tit TIhi1e this proGren was being carried

out for Cochise County 1s 8 very lAr�e County And the

cattle shipnents were scettered over e large �re8.

The Agent treve1ed 8184 miles in five Iaonths to carry

on thi.s wo rk, 12,835 c et t l,e we re pur-chased by the

Government from 387 different cattlehlen in the County.

A total of t172,915 was s�cnt for cattle purchasing

1'1 lone • Besides this expenditure four �pprf!'l1sE,rs end·

two clerks were (ldded to the regulAr force of V!orkers.

The following fiGures show the c1fferent cl�sses of

cattle purchased. �nd the 8I.10untS �!-1id for each:

SWlli.18ry
Total No. Cattle Sold

Cattle Two Yrs. Ec over Fo. Heed Ar:ount

r». c�ttle conc.eor..ed 1568 � 18,816• • • • " "

1:0. cattle sold fer C13.00 • • 256 3,068
110. ft " " 14.00 • 341 4.,774•

r», " " " 15.00 • 541 8,115•

1"0. ft " " 16.00
�

1068 17,088.. •

nc, ff ., tt 17.00 1284 21,828• •

170. ft tf ,t 18.00 1226 22,104• •

!TO. " tt tt 19.00 993 18,867• •

I
ITo. '. " " 20.00 • • 1277 251540

Tot�l • • • • 3536 ;'140,200



3J
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Y��rllncs lIo. Head Amount

ne, yenr11ngs c cnderane d 166 I, 1,660• • • �
l�o. yrs. sold for �11.00 • • 107 1,177rOe ft " tt 12.00 221 2,652• •

lIo. " n tt 13.00 334 4t342• •

ITo. rr " tt 14.00 216 3,024• •

1;0. " tt " 15.00 95 1,425• •

Totpl • • • • 1139 tt14,280

ca Lve s rc, Head .Ar::.cunt

1;0. Calves conc.ermed 964 F 4,856• • • • • .,;
lIo. celves sold for �5.00 • • 210 1,050
nc, tt " ,t 6.00 8Z5 4,950• •

Ho. ft n tt 7.00 725 5,075• •

1;0. " l' ,t 8.00 438 3,504• •

Total • · · • 3162 t�18,435

The state �. R. A. received a total of 738 head

of the total �uri�fr of c8ttle sold. 150 head of these

c�ttle were ce11v�red to the S. �. n. A. of Tucson,

200 TIero Gelivered to Phoenix, 120 were delivered to

:l1llcox and the b�l��ce to Bisbee. The balance of

the cAttle TIsre shipped·to Tovree packing plant or out

of the st e t e to other packfng plrnts. _-\ 18.rge numbe r

of cattle vra s shipped 8S fF.lr P.S :1'at1onal City, Illinois.

Seed and Feed Loens

Tha Agent h�ndled fifty ECO� loans this yeer for

the fprr:1ers of this County. �he seed loans we re closed

in L!ay. The Abcl1t S6 t up A temporary office at 1:c1"'ea1



for three dAYS to hanGle the se6d loans fron the south

end of the County. A recent report received on

november 25th showed that Cochise County had the high

est perce�t of seed loans paid back of any County in

the state. The seed loan cocl1ttee this year turned

down e number of a'p�lic8tions and anyone oV/ing loans

for the past two years w�autom8tlcally rejected.

The emersercy feed loans rere stArted whe� the

County w�s d€cl�red an ehlergeLcy drought County and

about thirty feed loans were taken care of during the

nonth of June �nd July. As soon 8S the rains started

in Au&ust All teed loan applications soon stopped.

The Agent set up a cornnittee to take care of all the

feed loans. The conmf ttee consisted of Mr. D. T.

1:ilner, Danker; lIr.�. B. r:cAlab, Cattleman and

r�erchant; arid Er. TI. :1. Harbour, Farmer.

3�\
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3:3. I

, AGRICULTURAL ECOUOUICS

1934

A survey of the County was made by Dr. Burgess,

Dean of the College of Agriculture, Prof. Schwalen,
of the Irrigation Department at the University of

Arizona and the Abent�to try to find a location for
J

a subsistence homestead ?roject. The only location

that'was at pll feasible was found near the Double

Adobe Schoolhouse. This area 1s twelve rn,iles from

Bisbee and thirteeL miles fron Douglas. It would

be poss1ble for the owner to v:ork in e1 ther Bisbee

or Douglas And l1ve on this project. Good soil end

irrigation water is available in the area. A report

was turned in on the project and nothing further has

developed.

The St. David Farm Bureau is still buying feed

and selling produce for the fanuers in that area.

The FarI:J.er' s :h�arkGtsin DOUbles end Bisbee are

still operating end e new building has been �rected

by the C. W. A. for the market in Douglas.

Assistance has been given a nunber of fa�:ers

to help then secu�e Federal loens on their property.



r.!ISCELLAr::CUS
l£3�

Org'::ln1z�tion

The County Ferm Bureau's �lrce of meeting h�s

been moved from Pearce to the Double AaO�D. �cur

rC,::';'jl""1r '.l'etings were held this year. The officers

for the yef'1r V!f re: R. :1. l1arbour, President, :Fr�nk

Davis, 'lice-President, end chas , r.!anus, Secret�ry-

Treasurer.

The An.c.ual Farm Bureau picnic was held in

Cochise Stro�ghold OL the 11th of June. Dr. Barr

end Ien A. Briggs of the University of Arizona were

present and bave talks.

The Double Adobe Farm Dureeu Local has been

enlar3ed to take in �hiteTIater and �ebb. The

membership has been about doubled and the weetings

are alternAted between the two cOrn.tlunlties.

The Farm Bureau Local at St. D6Vid 1s still

e c t tve and is buying feed for it's members in car

load lots And hr.ndling the i'err.ler's produce.

Pro�r�ms of �ork �re beinG cerr1ed on with the

Agricultur�l teschors in Eenson, St. David and

�:111cOXt



Conferences

The Ager.t attended the ALLual Extension Service

ConfereLce at Tucson that uas held the first neek in

January. The r;leetings' were of great benefi t .for the

various Governr:ent prograns we re eX.!.J1Rlned at these

meetings And numerous points were cleared up sat1s

fector1ly.

Cere of Farm and �3nge Animals

l,:ore horses and C11 ttle we re t re e te d this year

for v8rious ai��ents. A total of thirteen cows and

eight horses and mules we re t?ken cere of and only

one COYI died.

Bisbee 1�nicipal Golf Course

The Agent WRS called on to take charge of the

laying out of the irrigation system and grassing of

the Bisbee 1�n1c1pal Golf Course. The course was

bu1lt with C. �. A. funds and fl total of �d37,OOO wa s

aplJropriated to complete the course. The work was

started in February and Vl8_S continued until rovember.

The last grass was sown about the 5th of lTovember.

The Agent instructed the grounds keeper how to sow

and take care of the course. The irriGation system



pumps about 220 gallons per ninute flne. will water about

one-half of a fairway at each set. The course will be

ready to play on next April.

Miscellaneous

The Agent met wi th the Rotary Clubs of �lillco:x: and

Bisbee aLd the KiWanis Clubs 01' Douglas And Bisbee to

discuss various faming problems.

A large number of miscelleneous calls too varied

to list were handled by the Agent aur1n� the past year.



3?

TEE OUTLOOK FOR 1935

The outlook tor Agriculture in Cochise County tor

1935 has a more fevorable outlook th�,n for the past

several years. Prices are higher and a reedy Eale 1s

available for most products.

The Federnl Government has refinanced a l�rge

number of t�rms and in ge�8ral the f�n�ers will have

noney enough to meke their cropB with next year.

The drought has been partially broken but a short

ege of stock w?ter and a partial shortage ot feed still

exists. The government purch�sed about 12%'ot the

cettle in the County end this shoul� improve prices of

beet next year.

The �xtens1on Program should be easily carried put

next year tor ;t:armers will have more confidence in

farming.
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